
Start College Now
Student Orientation 
and Information

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
How to know if Dual Credit is something you should consider:Do you need help deciding what you want to focus on after you graduate high school?  Do you know what you want to do and are ready to get started?Do you want or need to take courses now to help with employment?If you answered yes to any of the above, taking dual credit either through your school district or Youth Apprenticeship may be a great fit for you!



Eligibility
• Successfully completed 10th

grade and be at least 16 
years old

• Be in good academic 
standing

• Have approval from school 
district for coursework (by 
March 1 for fall and October 
1 for spring)

• Meet NWTC course 
prerequisites

Benefits
• Earn College Credits while 

also completing High 
School graduation 
requirements.

• Explore & Experience 
college early

• Tuition and textbooks are 
free – all tuition, textbooks, 
and additional fees are 
covered by the school 
district. 



Student Responsibilities
Before class starts…..
1. Work with high school counselor to discuss your career 

path and choose courses that help you.
2. Complete SCN application with appropriate signatures
3. Work with NWTC to register in your classes and share 

this information with your school.
4. Be prepared for class to start. (Pick up materials, 

know how to access your information online, know 
how to get help.)

5. Connect with support services at the college if 
necessary.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Talk to your counselor or Career Coach about your goals for after high school.  They can help you identify dual credit opportunities.  Pick classes that help you make a decision of what you think you want to do for a career.  Many of our classes transfer to other institutions.  Counselors and Career Coaches can help with dual credit applications.  ��NWTC will help you navigate the website and Student Portal so you know how to access class information- including enrolling, class schedule information, textbook information, and how to communicate with people at the college.  It is important that you also share this information with your counselor.  Sharing this information with your school ensures this will be noted on your high school transcript and the school is aware of your schedule.It’s important that you are prepared for the start of class as well.  This means know your class start date and time, knowing how to communicate with your instructor, having all required materials before the start of class, and ensuring you have your log in information.You have access to all of the same services our other college students have access to as well.  Please review the support services.  If you need an accommodation due to disability, you need to connect with the Disability Services office BEFORE classes begin.  In college, you must self-disclose this information.  It’s helpful if you have an IEP in your school to bring that along to review with one of our Disability Services case managers so they can help you understand and set up college level accommodations.

https://www.nwtc.edu/student-experience


Student Responsibilities
Once class starts….
• Make sure you are prepared by knowing your schedule 

and having all materials. 
• *Academic Calendar

• Know how to contact your instructor…communication is 
very important.

• Attendance is also very important.
• Check your email daily…watch for Starfish alerts.
• Maintain a 2.0 GPA to ensure financial aid will not be 

impacted.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
NWTC’s semester will likely start before your high school semester does.  See the academic calendar for term start dates.  NWTC does have 8-week terms.  It’s your responsibility to know when class starts and what is expected of you.  Share this information with your high school counselor as well.Right before class begins, you will be able to log into Blackboard to review your syllabus.  A syllabus highlights class expectations and provides contact information for your instructor.  Some classes are 100% mandatory attendance, such as Nursing Assistant.  Keep in mind that your school is allowing you time to attend, and this is a college level class.  Making sure you have good attendance is very important.  Your instructor and the college will send information through your NWTC email.  Checking your email is good practice so you do not miss anything, and it gets you in the habit of how a lot of workplaces function as well.This cannot be stressed enough.  Most classes at the college level grade as A,B,C, and F.  Maintaining a C average, or a 2.0 GPA ensures your future federal financial aid will not be affected when you do become a full time college student at any college. 

https://www.nwtc.edu/about-nwtc/overview/academic-calendar


Parent & Guardian 
Responsibilities
Help your child transition to college
• Support good attendance habits both in high school and 

college.
• Encourage your student to advocate for themselves.
• Comply with School District and NWTC policies on courses 

dropped after the start date or failed courses.
• Your child/our student must sign a release before we are able 

to share any enrollment information due to FERPA.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Parents and Guardians can help students transition from a high school to a college student.  Supporting good attendance and self-advocacy skills are important.  Even though a student may be a minor, FERPA rules apply and the student must be the one in communication with instructors and others at the college.  If a parent or guardian does need more information, a signed release must be on file.  Please review the FERPA policy for more detailed information.As these classes are college classes the same policies that apply to all NWTC students also apply to dual credit students.  This includes courses dropped or withdrawn.

https://www.nwtc.edu/students/ferpa


NWTC
We believe every student will succeed.
• Disability Services- Your school will not communicate that you 

have an IEP or need for accommodations. You must self-disclose 
this and set this up before class begins.

• Coaching- You can succeed, we will help!
• Starfish- Your connection to stay on track.
• Library- Research, Resources, Technology Help

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Often this will be your first experience with college and we want that to be a positive one.  We do want you to know what services we have to offer to help you succeed. First, if you have documentation of disability, including and IEP, connect with our Disability Services case workers.  They will be there to help you navigate this transition to college and set up allowable accommodations for your college classes at NWTC.  Make sure you set this appointment up ahead of time to ensure everything is in place for the start of class.Next, there are a variety of ways NWTC offers coaching or tutoring depending on your class.  Visit this link to set up coaching.Starfish is our Early Alert system.  This allows you and your instructors to work together with other support services offered within the college.  To monitor Starfish alerts, make sure you check your NWTC email daily.Our librarians offer help with research, resources, and technology.  You can stop in, or visit the link include for more information.  They also monitor a chat function if you have a quick question or need further direction.The college offers more services such as counseling, and campus care as well if needed.  We just want you to reach out if you need anything to help you succeed.

https://www.nwtc.edu/student-experience
https://www.nwtc.edu/student-experience/disability-services
https://www.nwtc.edu/student-experience/academic-coaching
https://www.nwtc.edu/students/starfish-faqs
https://www.nwtc.edu/student-experience/library


Tuition dollars start 
accumulating the first day 
of class.
See NWTC Withdrawal and 
Refund policies for more 
information.
100% refunds are only 
issued if changes are made 
before class start.

8 Week Advantage

Registering for classes
Modes of Instruction:

• In Person
• Online
• Blended
• **Note that your high school 

calendar may not align with 
NWTC’s for Semester Starts, 
Spring or Winter Break. 
Choose a course that matches 
best with your schedule.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
When registering for classes, the first thing you should consider is your own schedule.  Do you work?  Are you in extra curricular activities?  Do you have other responsibilities to consider in finding a class that works best for you?  As mentioned earlier, our semesters at NWTC do not line up with high school semesters.  NWTC has two- eight week terms each semester.  You will have to keep this in mind if you have vacations or plans while high schools are on break.  Once you find a class that works for your schedule, you can enroll in a variety of modes- meaning taking classes in person, online, or blended.  You are able to make changes to your schedule by adding and dropping courses up until the start of class.  Any changes made after a class starts will result in tuition funds owed.  Please see the withdrawal and refund policies for more information. You can enroll in classes through the NWTC website but logging into your Student Portal.  You will need your NWTC Student ID and password.  You can reset your password if it is expired or you have forgotten it.  You can also enroll by calling us or stopping into any location after open enrollment has begun.  If working with a Youth Apprenticeship Manager, they will assist you in class registration.  It's helpful if you do research on the courses available to best match your schedule.

https://www.nwtc.edu/admissions/student-admissions-resources/registration/class-drop-process
https://www.nwtc.edu/admissions/student-admissions-resources/student-financial-services/refund-policy
https://www.nwtc.edu/future-students/flexed/8-week-advantage


Logan O'Leary, Dual Credit Specialist
Logan.oleary@nwtc.edu 920-498-5416

Contact Information

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
You can contact NWTC K12 Relations or your Career Coach at your high school if you have more questions on dual credit opportunities.
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